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HW.)' bring abonl llte Llivision, n 1'11ct wllic.h -WiI,S cOlltil'lued by 
.J.IAH]J3. 

The u,nalogy uetween thr effecl or substallc.es dibsolving fat on 
tbe elevelopment of eggs on Ihe one Iltl.ncl, anel Oll the aecelera
tion of p1ll1gocylosis on thc other, ma,)' be calTied 011 Rlill fnl'thm', 
if ,ye bea!' in mind Ihal a copious netion of theRe snbstances 
causes pm'alysis in the phagocyteR (Ol' cle(,tl'llction, as with cal11-
pho}') anel cylolysi& in tIJe eggs. 

!J. Tt is a well-lmowl1 fad tluLt J)lLI'COUCS slimullLte when lLpplieel 
in smal! quantitieR anel anI)' jxu'aJ,rse Ül gl'eatel' lLl1)Ounts. Viewed 
in the light of tlle taets we have obsel'ved lLboui ph~l.gocJ'les, lhe 
explanatioll is easy la tlnd. 

Al th'st, nameI,)', the lipoiel mcmLwlme of tbe celIs is wcakened, 
conseqnentlr tIJe stll'face-tension gl'ows less, and the l'apic1ity of 
1110 ti 011 , the activity becomes gTcatCI'. As soon as a greatel'ftl1Jounl 
of the naecoiic has entcreel, ils pamlyûng effect 011 protoplasm 
becomes manifest. 

FOl' same general consideratiol1s see p. 998 I1nd foll. 

Ul'oninpen, .Jn.n ual'? 1911. 

Physiology. - "On tlte stimulating e.t!ect of Cldol'ide of Caldu171 
anti of l:ntésûnal mucv1ts melJZÓran(3 emtl'rtct on tlw action oJ 
T1'ypsin." By Mr. E. IhI\l\fA. (Oommllnicalcd by PL'of. H. J. 

HAMBURGElt) . 

(CoIIl.nunicated of lhe meeting of l~ebruary 25, 1911). 

The invesügtl.tion l'epol'tcd on ill the follo\'ving pages founcl its 
::;tal'ting-point in an investiga,iion l'elating 10 Ihe queRlion whethcl' 
chloride of calcium poSSeSi:ieA the pl'opert.1' of nclh'ating tl'ypsinogon. 
Several investigalOl'S, pal'ticlllarly I.u\.RGunm Dl~S BANOl~JJS 1), DmJI\lZl~NNI\l2), 

ZUNZ 3) and l'ecent!,v also miss AYR'rON ') have ath'ibllied io calcium 

1) LARGUIER Dl:S BANCELS. C. R. Soc. de Biol. 1895, p. 130. 
2) DELEZENNE. C. R. Soc. de Biol. 1905, p. 47ö, 523, 614; 1906, p, 1070; 

1907, p. 274.. 
:1) ZUNZ, Ann:tl. de la Soc, Rov, des Sc. Méd. et Nul. de BI'uxelles. XVI. 1907. 
4) Miss B. AYR1'ON, CoJlecled Papers. lusl. of Physiol. Univel'sity College Londoil. 

Vol. XV. Edi!e(! by E, Il, SURLING, 
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&nlIS, nlld n,lbo jo RUUte oilleJ' :;nl!:;, Ilw faeully oi' l'elldedllg lllaeLive 
pallcL'eüii c-j uice, -Ol' pallCl'calie CXl met, ndi vc WWI l'cspc('1 10 alullll1en, 
in otllel' words, ('t"tpable oi'-nc!Ïvatillg tl'ypsillogen. ' 

Dming' tbc last rew 111 on I 11(, 1 100 luwe made n 11 11 111 bel' of 
expel'Îmenls wUh a view to obtnining, if possiblc by an independ
ent in vestigation, a confinTIlttion of the resl11ts ani \'eel at. b.r t.hese 
anthol's, whose conclusioJ1& al'e fol' the rest pl'elt,)' well identical. I 
became awat'e that. an investigrttion as 10 the activating effect of 
chlodcle of calcium on L1'YPsinogen (I have not as ,vet extended my 
investigation la other salts) tl1011gh appa,rentl,\- simpIe, was atlenc!ec! 
with con::;idel'able di11icllllies. ,l-Ience nl." e~pel'imenls on the subjecl 
ha\ e not ~ret led la all." c1efinitc I'esnlt so fal' as tlw activating ~t!,ect 

of chlol'id of ralcillll1 on t''?IINtÏnoycl1 i::; concemed, Bnt in the ('om'se 
of this illvestigation same other faets have come to light wIlich 
seem la me 10 he wortIl pnblishing, tbe I1l01'e sa as Ihe difficultics 
eneonnlel'eü, will be to same extent. set fOl'LIJ ancJ explninec! b." them. 

In the comse of the a,bove-mentionecl investigation it was l1aluely 
clisco\'el'flcl I hat {'Moride of calcium bas tlle pJ'opeJ'ly of matel'ially 
::;limuJating (he action of II'."psin, when aJl'cac!J active in itself 
anel free from tl'ypsinogen. The same Ütct was observecl about intes
t ina] ml1COUS memtn'ane exlmcis, but in a ml1~h slightet' degree. 

There is no need 10 point out that activating tl',ypsinogen (i. e. 
11'ansfol'min8,' inactive I r,r psinogeil in la acl i ve trypsin) anc! stit11ula1ing 
t.be aclion of Il'ypsin (i. e. stiml1laling inlo gl'eater aClivity the ferment 
when free fl'om tl'ypsinogen and aJl'eacly aeti\-e as it is) are iwo 
entil'elJ" diiferen t notions. 

It bas alreacly been said thai a furt,hel' in vestigation l'e]aiing 
to th is stimnlaLing action wa::; begun on accollllt of obsel'vaLions 
made in some experiments, whieb wel'e emTiecl ont 10 stud)' thc 
a~tivating eJfed of chJol'ide of calcium on trypsinogoll. We sl1Qjoin 
some of' tlie experil1lenls made. ('l'nbletl 1 n,ml 11). Befol'chand it 
mnst be mcntionecl that l11e pallcl'ealic-jllicc experimenteel with, was 
obtained by pI'essing Oll i tt pig's In1l1Cl'OaS, likewibe tllttl the extmcls 
fr0111 tbe Îlllesiinal ll111COllS meIllbrane wel'e ])L'epal'ed by exll'actiug 
the se ['t"tped-ofI' in LeslÎnal ,1l1llCOllS meml)L'ane, anü liltmti ng it aftel' 
some 1Î11le, Fm'lher Ibat ill all the expel'imenls cliscussetl in this 
papel', we used fol' albllLl1en: con,gulaled wbite of hens' eggs, accord
ing (0 l\iJ.~'l"l"S woll tried methocl, anel flnally Ihal \V herever in t11is 
composition cblOl'ic!e of calcilll11 is tlpoken of, the salt withont waler 
is mean!. 

FI'Olll (!te experimenl elelailcd in Tallic 1 we lllay draw lhe fol
lowiJlg cOllcl usions : 
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TABLE I. 

~--~-~~-~~~~-~-~~~-~-~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~---------------- --- -I Digestio~1 of the egg-
white-eolumns in 

- m.m. after 

24 hoursl2 X 24 hours 

Pancreatie juiee: 3 drops + 21/0 NaFI-sol ution : 5 e.c. 8 18 

2 : 3 + extract in 2 In NaFI sol.: 
5 e.c. 12 22 

R :3 
" + boiled extract in 21/0 NaFI 

sol. 5 c.c. - !) ID 

Ij : 3 
" + distilled water: 5 c.c. R 12 

~l :3 + 0.40/0 CaCl J sol.: 2~ c.c. 
+ water: 2~ c.c. 12 25 

(j :3 
" 

+1% CaCl~ sol.: 2~ c.c. 
+ water: 2~ c.e. 12 20 

ï : 3 + 1 °l,. CaC12 sol.: 2t e.c. 
+ 2% NaFI sol.: 2~ e.c. (j ~ 

In the fi.l'st place ii appeal's f1'om 1) 11ul,[ thc pn,ncl'eatic-jnice con
tained 11'ypsin, fol' we obsel've lila! in a medium of a 2% i:loI.NaF'1 
a ]101, inconsidel'able digestion had taken plttce. lf the pallc1'eatic-,jnice 
had been entirel.v fl'ee feonl tJTpsin, in othel' wOl'cls if it /tad con
ttüned llothing but tl'ypsinogen, then na cligestion of albnmen would 
have taken place in a medillm of a 2 % NaFI-sollltion. From a 
compal'ison betweeu 1) and 2) it appeal's that in 2) [he alblllUen
cligestion is gTeatel' than in 1). It followed ti'om this that pl'obauly 
not all trypsinogen had passed iuio tl'J'psin, because it had to ue 
assumed thai in 2) trypsinogen had still been activated by the ex
tl'act fro111 tlle intest.inal mUCOllS n{ell1bl'alle. 

Since thif:l pancreatic-jllice conlainecl al ready fl'ee tI'ypsin, we 
evidelltly conlcl draw no conchlsions ti'om il aR to Ll'.rpsinogen being 
rtctivated by chlorld of calcium; from thiR point of view, thel'efore, 
this experiment had 10 be looked upon as huving failecl, 

On compal'ing 4) wit!l 1) we see thnt afLel' aftel' 48 hOUl'S tile 
digestion in 4) is cOI1&iclerably less [han in 1). This resnJt. must be 
attributed to the filet tIJH,t in '1) the bacterin-development. wns impe
ded u.)' the NaFl-sollltion, whel'eae in 4) the bactel'in were able la 
develop themsel ves free!.)'. 

Bnclel'iu (at, least some bact.eria, L shall, lJoweveL', Hot enLel' info 
th is snbject, as il does 1101 ben!' on tile mnttel' linde!' eonsidel'n!ioll) 

I 
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luwe dil'ecLly opposite eiI'ects on tl'ypsin ancl on trypsinogen, as I 
gathel'ed fl'om a great many expel'iments. Whilsl, on the one hand 
trypsinoyen cnn be activated 1) by the action oL bacteria, on the 
other !lanel the action of tl'ypsin is greatly impeded by bacteria (Ol' 
pel'haps by the e1ecomposition-products of albnmen at tbe joint 
action of tl"ypsin anel bacterÏa. The pancl'eatic-juice experimenteel 
upon rontaining comparatively little U'ypsinogen aJ1(l mnch trypsin, 
the nntitl'yptic action of the bactel"ia prevailecl in this case upon its 
activating' inHuence, which a160 appears from lhe fact th at in 4) 
and 1) the albumen-digestion is still the same aftel' 24 hom's, wIlilst, 
aftel' 48 bours (when all the tl'ypsinogen in 4) cuuld be expecteel 
10 havo pm,sed into trypsin) it' Ü, considel'ably less in 4) tban in 1). 

ObviollSly I,his oxpol'Ïment givcs support to the opinion th at the 
iJlIJllcllce of l1JicI'o-ol'ganisms, in cxpCt'iments rclating io the activa
tion of t.l'ypsinogen (and 1 ma,y ac1d by the way: likcwise in expe
rilllcnis on antitryptic fa,ctors) shonlcl by no means !Je e!isregmdecl. 

Tho cOllClition Lhnt the aciion of bacteria must be elfectually 
obviated in snch expel'Ïments, e. g. wlJen stue!ying the effect of 
calcium-salts on the activation of trypsinogen, forms one of the dim
ClIIties I alluded to just now. The more so, as it stands ~o reason 
that in experiments with Oa-salts no Na.Fl may be used, which we 
can also gather fol' illstance frol1l 7) Tab1e 1. As we see t.he diges
tion in 7) is ver)" ineonsiderable. This must be attributecl to the Fl. 
of the NaFl having formeel in ibis case insolllble OaF1 2 with the Oa 
of OaOI~. The preeipitate OaFl2 had sllnk LO the bottom of the test
bottle, cal'rying part of the albumen of the panereatic juice with it. 
Hence the Mett-tubes had got enclosed in a thiek precipitate of 
OaF1~ anel pancl'eatic albumen, in consequence of which tbe trypsin
action on the l\1ett's albumen-eoillmns cOLtld of course not aSSel'L 
itself sa weIl. 

Finallyon compl1l'ing in Table I tile numbel's 5) and 6) with 1) 
and 2), we ll1ight al fil'st sight be inclined fo assume that under 
llle illflllE'IlCe of Ca01~ irypsinogen had been aefivateel, the digestion 
in 5) anti 6) being eonsiclel'ably gl'eater t.han in 1), and as great, nay 
evcn somewhat gl'eatel" than in 2). On second lhoughts I arrivee! at 
file coneinsion lhat in tltis ease not merely the activating effect of 
CaOl 2 had lo be cOl1siderec1, that al any rate there lUUSt a1so be 
olhel' reasons for l11e gl'eatel' digestion in 5) anel 6). Illdeecl it appeal's 
from 2) thal in tlIis case the amount of trypsinogen could 0111y be 

1) l~or fUl·thcr :pnl'ticulars on this suhject see an article of mine in tbe Archiv. 
für Anat. ul1d. Physiologie 1904 p. 34.3. 

66 
Procecdingi Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XIII. 
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e111a11, w hijst as l'egarels trypsin, the antiil'yptic elfcci of tlle uactel'in 
would have manifested itself in 5) allel 6) as strongly as in 4), if 
not anot11e1' factor had been present, which prollloted in 5) anel 6) 
the trypsin-action more than it was counteractecl by (he bactel'ia. 

1'llese considemtions suggested t!te idea to me tlwt chlorid of cal
ci'l.G1l"/' might pedw]Js llave t!te zn'OZJ81'ty of sûmulating the activity of 
tJ'JJPsin. 

Thi8 woulel, 11101'eOVe1', explaill the resnlts of these, anel sueh like 
expel'iments, for I repeateclly found similar results. 

As a type of the expel'iments, in which tIJe pancl'eutic juice used, 
was free from trYIJsin, rontaÏJ1ing nothing but tl'ypsinogen, we ma) 
quote the following (TabIe IJ). 

TAB L E Il. 

Digestion of two 
albumen·columns in 

f1uids added m.m. af ter: 

Amount ofPancreatic.\ 
24 hrs.12X 24 Mrs. I juice used / 

I 
I 

I I + 2J/o NaFI·solution: 10 e.c. 1) I 2 drops 0 0 

+ intestina! mucous membrane 
2) 2 extract in 2% NaFl·solution: 

10 e.c. 5 4 9 

3) 2 + boiled intestina! mueous mem· 
brane extract in 2°,0 NaFl-
soIution: 10 e.c. 0 0 

4) 2 + 1% ehlorid of calcium-sol u-
tion: 5 e.c. + 2% NaF!·solu. 
ti on : 5 e.c. 0 0 

5) 2 + 1% chlorid of ca!cium-solu-
tion: 5 e.c. + water: 5 e.c. 2 6 

6) 2 + water: 10 e.c. 1.6 4 

In ille first place it appeal's from 1) anel 3) of this experimcnt 
(Table II) that Ül Ihis case the pancl'eatic-jnice used, cOlltained on1y 
il'j'psinogen allel no LL'j'psin. Regarcled the1'efo1'e as an in\'cstigntioll 
c0Jlcel'ning tbe activaling effect of chlorid of calcium 011 tl'ypsinogen, 
tbe expcl'iment could not be sel'iously fOllnd fanH with. Except th at in 
Ihis cxpeJ'illlent 110 sLel'i1e water and sierile CaCI2-so[nlion hnü been used, 
whiclt evidelltly SIlOUlcl lHwc been done iJl expel'iments on Lhe activaUng 
effect of Ca01 2 011 tl'ypsinogen. I intelltionally quote tUl experiment in 
which no stel'iJe watel' anel no sterile CaC12 were used, as being mor_6 
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Lo tIJe pl1l'po!:-e. An experiment like the one, detailed in Taule Ir BU1)' 

even more slrongly than the preeeding one (Tabie I) create all 
ill1pl'ession, when we compal'e 5) anel 6), that trypsin mig·hL be activated 
hy chlorid of calcium. In 6) the aCli,·ation has unduubtedly been 
efl"eeted b.r (he bacleria, which have elevelopeel themselves in lhe 
non-sterile v\'ater (+ panereatic-juice); in 5) the greater activation 
Illight have been callsed by the joint action of bacteria anel OaOI 2 • 

Anel since in 5) the digestion ,,·as gl'eatel' than in 6) th ere were 
plausible l'easons for concluding that chlol'id of calcium had conkibuted 
(0 the aclivation of tl'ypsinogen. 8til1, as my attention had been 
c1il'ected to the possibility of a stimulating action of chlorid of calcium 
on trypsin, the difference in cligestion between 5) and 6), when lookecl 
at !'rom this point of view, Illight find an explanation in this sense. 
Fllrthel' discussion of this experiment may be esteemed superfluons ; 
I thoughl it aclvisable to insert it here as an ac1clitional proot' that 
we have to be very carefnl about conclnsions as lo a contingent 
adivating effect of ciJlorid of calcinm on Irypsinogell. 

vVllil&t on Uw gl'oulld of the pl'eC'eding observations iL seelllel! not 
lIJllikely that ehloricl of ca,lciull1 111ighl Jw,ve a stim111aling effect 011 

lrypsin itself, a closer lllvestigation was beglll1 now in order to test 
this supposilion by metèl1S of expel'iments. Fol' this purpose I made 
nse of some commercial trypsin-preparatiol1s, viz. that of GRÜBJ,ER 
anel that of .MEReN. As ll1e aeti\'il.y of the pl'eparalions in tbe hbo
ratol')' was fOllncl to be very sJight with 1'eguJrcl to coagulatecl albumen 
1 ol"del'eel fl'esh preparations a few times. 1 informeel the firm of 
Guünum fiS to tbis slight activily, upon which this firm sent me, 
fiS I was iJl forll1ccl , a newly-maele I:'repa1'ation. 

fet Lbe activity of this preparalion ,vas na gl'ealel' than tllal of 
the prececling ones. That is Lo ::la)' as l'cgards albumen, as reg-l1l'ds 
fibrin the action of these pl'eparations left nothing to be clesil'ecl. 
By making tbc concenlrations of the trypsin-solutiol1s (sllspensions) 
cOJlsiclerably SLl'Onger than pl'escl'ibeel hy the fil'lI1 1 coulel use these 
commercial prepnraiions fol' my purpose. The tl'ypsin-solution::; 
(s\lspelJsioll~) ,vere ]1l'cpal"ctl by means of socla-solulions. As the usc 
of Na~OO!1 seemeel Jiable la S0111e objections, however, owing Lo the 
RlighL solubility of tha Oa003 , l'esulling ti'om Oa012 being added, 
I made use of ve1')' weak (as a rule 0.1 0(0) solutions of Na200a• 

Thai there was na ob.iection to the use of a 0.1 0/0 sol. of Na200a 
is seen ti'om the fo]Jowing- experiment., which for the rest sel'vecl 
to invesligate the stimulating effect of OaOl, on l1'ypsin-aciion (TabIe lIl). 

For- this experiment 1 gramme of 11'ypsin·GnÜBLER was clissolved 
66~ 
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iJl 100 cc. Na2Co3 of 0.1 °/6' 'l'he tJ'ypsin elissolveel in it with a 
slight opaJescence, the soJution was not filtl'ateel before it was useel. 
To 5 cc. of this solution were aeldeel 5 cc. water allCt 5 cc. CaCI

2
-

Sollltion, l'espectively. 

TAB L E lIl. 

1) Trypsin sol. lt100: 5 e.c. + water: 5 e.c. 

2) Trypsin sol. 1/100: 5 e.c. + CaCI2 sol. of 1%: 5 e.c. 

3, Trypsin sol. 1/100: 5 c.c. + CaCI2 sol. of 10J0: 21/2 e.c. + 
water: 2112 c.c. 

Digestion of two 
albumencol umns 
in m.m. after: 

2X24hrs.j3X24 hrs. 

3 

9 

10 

4 

15 

15 

Fl'om this experiment it appeal's that in 2) allel 3) where CaCJ,
solntÏons hael been adeled to the tl'ypsin-sollltions, the alblltIlen 
digestiol1 was considerably gl'eater than in 1), where water had 
been aclelecl. 'iVe observe that the tl'ypsin itself (1) showed very 
little activity as l'egal'ds coagulatecl albumen, thouglJ as I obsel'ved 
before, 1 gramme of trypsin had been taken upon 100 c.c. Na2Coa 

of 0.1 °10 lan acldition of an eql1al vollllue of water making the 
concentration 1/200). Anel further that this power was consielerably 
heightenecl uneler the inflllences of a 1 °10 [lnel a 0.5 % CaCI 2-solution, 
l'espeeti vely. 

Still from (his l'esulL it ll1ight not be concluded yet Lhn,t CnDI J 

had promoted the action of trypsin. Anel that, for this l'eason: the 
trypsin-prepaJ'ations might still contain some trypsinogen, which might 
have beeJl tumed into trypsin by CaCI2 • 

Befure contirtuing our expel'iments in th is elirection, we therefore 
Imc! 10 Hettle (h'st· whetheL' the trypsin-pl'eparation used, Wt1.s indeeel 
rl'ee I'l'om 11'ypsinogen. This quesl,ioll conld be sol\'ecl by ac1cling in 
a I'ollowing expet'il1lellt also intestinal mucolls membmI1c extmcl 10 
file 1.l'ypsin-sollltÎon allel at the same time the boiled ex/mei. rIt 
is genel'all,r held, and in my opinion absolutely certain (Cf. 3) 

Tnblc 1I) that boiling l'Cndel'd inactive the substance in (he intestinal 
IllltCOllS melllbrane ex(mcl whicli causes tl'ypsinogen-activation J. 

111 ordet' to solve the question whether (he trypsin was free frolll 
trypsiuogen OL' not, it seelllecl u,c1visable to make a double experiment 
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by using in the first place a solution of trypsip- in 0.1 0 0 Na2 eo.
sol. (Table IV A 1-6) and secondly a sollltion of tr."psin in a 
2 nfo .Na FI-solution (Table IV B 1-6). 

As was obsel"ved all'eady the trypsin-GRÜBLER used 1'01' this expe
riment ('rabIe IV) was the same as that appliecl in ilJe pl'ececling 
OTle ('rabIe lIL); instead of a irypsin-coneentration 1/100, 1/50 waK 
llsed. lVlol'eover, as appears from this TabIe, an intestinal mucolls 
membrane extl'nct in water as well as in 2 Oio NaFI-sol. was taken. 
Tt ollght to be mentionecl that the proper tl'ypsinogen-aclivating effect 
of the extmcts of the iniestina1 mucous membrane was in alj cases 
tested by means of panrl'eaiic-jnice. 

A 
Trypsin-GRÜBLER I 
1 gramme to 50 c c. 
Na1C03sol.ofO.lo/( 

I) 
I 

3 e.c. 

2) 3 cc. 

3) 3 e.c. 

4) 3 e.c. 

5) 3 e.c. 

6) 3 e.c. 

.. 

I 

TrypslO·GRuBLER I 
B 1 gramme to 50 c c. 

of a 2 % NaFI·sol. 

1 ) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

3 e.c. 

TAB L E IV. 

Fluids added 

water: 2 e.c. 
I 

CaCI2 sol. (l %): 2 e.c. 

intest. mueous membrane-extract in 
2 0,'0 NaFI-sol. 2 e.C. 

intest. muc. membr.-extr in water: 2 e.c. 

Boiled int. mucous membrane-extract 
in 2 % NaFl-sol.: 2 e.c. 

Boiled int. mucous membrane extract 
in water: 2 e.c. 

-----
Water: 2 e.c. 

CaCI2·sol. (l %): 2 e.c. 

intest. mucous membrane-extract in 
2 % NaFI·sol. 2 e.c. 

intest. mue. membr.-extr. in water: 2e.c. 

Boiled int. mueous membrane-extract 
in 2 % NaFI sol.: 2 cc. 

Boiled int. mueous membrane·extrad 
in water: 2 e.c. 

-
Digestion of the two 

albumen columns 
in m.m., after: 

24 hrs 148 hrs 172 hrs 

2 4 
I 

5 

8 16 20 

4 8 12 

3.60 7 10 

4 8.50 13 

I 
S S 11 

I 

3 6 8 

0 0 0 

4 8 12 

4.40 8.50 12 

4 9 13 

4 850 12 
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!;'1'0l1l the preceding expe!'iment (Tabie I \T A auel B) wc may 
conr.lllde what foliows. Oompal'ison bet ween A 3-6 allel A, alld 
likewise bet ween B .3-6 anel 13 teaches that a1so in Ibis experiment 
tbe inlestillal mUCOllS membrane exLmcts have hael a favourable 
eff"er! on the trypsin-aclion. Frol1l tbe result that the albumen
digesLion in A3, 4, .5, anel 6, anel likewise in B 3, 4, 5, anti 
6 diffCl"ecl JiUle oe nothing, that conseqnently the boilet! ex.iraf'ts 
of the intestillal lllUCOI1S l1lell1hmne wem fonnd io have the same 
ftwoumhIe efleel as the IlnboilecI on es, we may conclnde tImt iJl Ihe 
trypsin-preparat jon nsed, 110 t7'Y1Jsinogen was present. The fact th a! 
iJl spite of this tbe albnmen-digestion in A 3-6 .vas fOlllJd to be 
eOllsiderably geeater than in Al, whilst l!tis was also the 'case with 
13 3- 6 anel Hl re8peclivel~', conlcI in my opinion be explaineel onl}' 
b~' as:mm ing t/wt in the e,rtmcts oJ the intestÎ1wL mueoZlS membrane, 
in ut/tel' wo fels, in tlte intestinrd mwous 171embrane, a substance is 
jouncl wlticlt cal/. ZJromote tlte tl'ypsin-aetion, (t substance w/ticlt 
(cont1'aJ'y to the snbstance netiva ting t7'!lpsinogen) eoale! not be J'endel'ed 
iW7ctive by bein.fJ boileel. 

FrOIIl the resnIt t!Jat the tI') psin usecI, was fonnd to contain no 
try psinogen, iL H lso 10110\\'8 tlwt. t lle fn \'om'able effect of elJ loricl of 
calcium, obscl'veel in lhe pl'eceding expel'Ïl1lcnt (Table lIl) must be 
attl'ibuted 10 the lteightened action of t1'ypsin, oecasioned 0/1 cM07'id 
of calcium. The iniensif)'ing aetioll of cIJIol'Îel of calcium, as l'egal'ds 
tJ'ypsin, likewise ll1anifests itselr, a,nel tbat ,'el')' obvionsly, in the Inti! 
experiment (Tubie IV A anel (3). Fot' in A2 the allHll11en eligestion 
is Heell io be mnch gl'eater Ihan in AI' rrhai in BJ 110 cbgestion 
took pln,ce at all, must u]\cIollbleell~· be atll'ibntccI to a precipitate 
of OaFl~ being formeel here, whicb had sunk to tbc boLtoll1 of the 
te'3t-bottle, anel surl'onndecl the l\'Iett's tnbes, so th at tlte Il'j'psin-action 
could not manifest itself. Oompal'ison bet ween A 3-G anc! A2 shows, 
moreover, I hat t he st im nlaling effect of the intesLÏlla1l1l11f'01lS membranc 
extract is a sligbter Ol1e ihun Ihat eausecl by chlOl'id of ealci1l1t1, at 
least in the concentration useel I). 

Furiher it may be concludeü 1'1'0111 A 3 anel 5 anc! 13 3 anel 5 
(TabIe I V) that tlw substance de7'ivil1/J its oTigin fJ'om tlte intestinnl 
?nucous memb7'ane, and ]JTomotin,? the tl'vpsin-rrction, is 1'12 nll Pl'oha· 
bilit!! no calcium-salt. FOL' il 1l1[1,'y ue assumecl that a calclnm-salt, if 
il were present in the exlrltcts useel, would have beell pl'ecipitated 
by NaFl as insolllble OaFl 2 • This last obsel'vation likc\\';so holds gOalI, 

1) An investigation as to lhe influcllce of lhc concentralion of lhe chloritl of 
calcium-solution, and a)so as to the effect of some oLhel' soluble calcium·salts 011 

tryp"in, is in progess, but has not yet been completed. 
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of course, for othel' salts w hich may be found in extl'acts of the intestinal 
InllCOllS mentbrane, in otllel' words in the intestinalll111COllS membl'fLlle 
itself, so fal' as tlJey form insoluble compollncls witb NaFl. 

The l'esulis descl'lbed in cOllnection with the tabjes il1&el'lcd, wel'C 
confil'med by othel' experiments made with the same view, whielJ, 
as was observecl all'ead~T, were cal'l'icd out wjth different Ll'ypsin
pl'epal'ations of GRÜBLI<1R and of MJ<1HCK. We subjoin one more expel'i
ment, made with tl'ypsin-lVIERcK, (Tabie V), 

TAB LEV. 

I 
-
Digestion of the two 

I 
albumen-eolumns 

in m.m. after 

1 gramme to 50 C.C. 
Tryp--in-MERcK \ 

Na2C03-sol. of 0.1 /" 
l'1uids added 124 hrsl48 hrsl72 hrs 

3 e.c. Water: 2 e.c. 4 JO 11 

3 e.c. CaCl2·sol. of 1%: 2 c.e. 8 20 empty 

3 e.c. Int. mllc. membr. extr. in 2% NaFI : 2c.e. 4.40 16 empty 

3 e.c. Int. mlle. membr. extr. in water: 2 e.c. 5.50 15 empty 

3 e.c. Boiled int. mlle. membr. extr. in 2% 
NaFl: 2 c.e. 5.60 15 empty 

3 e.c. Boiled int. mlle. membr. extr. in water: 
~ c.e. 6 16 empty 

Tt is seen th at the l'esult of this experiment (Table V) is fLnalogous 
to that of the pl'ececling one. Fllrthel' remal'ks are not sllggesLed 
by Table V, except that comparison with Table IV, shows that the 
trypsin-lVIRRcK was somewhat 1l10l'e activc thun the tl''ypsin-GRÜBLER, 
a fact which could ill\'al'iably be estahlisbecl in thC' experillwnts. 

S U M MAR Y. 

j. The expel'iments clescl'ibecl above have shown tlla! chlol'id 01' 
l'alcinm can inCl'ease to a considerabIe eÀLent the aclivity of Irypsin 
which eontains no trypsinogen. 

2. This pl'omotive effect of chlol'icl of caleinm 011 tl'ypsin sholdel 
not be confouudecl wilh the activating- effect of chlodd of caleium 

• on tl'ypsinogen, whicb latter pl'opel'ty is ascl'ibecl to this sal( by 
several all tbo1's. 

3. The exirac/'s of thc iuLestinal n1l1cons l1lembl'ane \VerG also 
found Lo possess Ihe pl'opel'ty of being- able to inel'ease the action 
of trypsin, 1,0 a smaller ex tent, howevel', than chJol'id ot' calcium. 
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4. The substailce ol'iginaLing in the inleslinal mucous n1embl'al1è, 
which brings about this actioIJ, js noL desll'oyed by being boDeet and 
is in all pl'obability no calcium. 

5. Besides a snbstance whieh, ás we know, p03sesses the faculty 
of being able 10 activate 11'Jpsinogen, which slibstftnco is rendel'ed 
inacti \'e by being boilecl, the in testinal mncous membmne coniain..:, 
thet'efore, also anot.hel' substance which has the power of s~imulating 
adive tl'ypsin, a snbstance which is not l'endel'ecl inactive by being 
boiJecl. 

Groningen, Jal'lual'y 22 nd 1911. Physiological Labomtol'!I' 

Physics. - "hotlteJ'!ns of monatomic substances ancl oftlteir binary 
mh'Etures. IX. Tlte beltavioZtJ' of m:qon witlt ?'e,qrml to tlu: law 
of cOI'respondil1[j state"." 13,)' Prof. H. IÜ.lIfI<:RLINGJI ONNES anel 

C. A. CROilDlI<:LlN. Comm. N°, 1200: from the Physi('al Lauol'atol''y 

at Leiden, 

(CommunicuLed in the meeting of Fcbl'Llury 25, 1911). 

§ 1. Tlte ?nean redllced sw:face of .'flitte for 1J1onatomic substancr's. 
A c1ifficulty whicl! is by no means smal! is intl'ocluced inlo tbeol'etical 
invostigntions dealing with tho eqnation of staLe by Lbe tact Lhat, 
fot' evel'y substance, anel, in paL'ticnlal', foL' substances of simple 
moleC'l1lat' constl'llction, the rogion tbaL bas boen expel'imentnlly 
in yostigated oxtcncls o\'e[' n sllHtll range of red l1cec1 pl'esslll'o anc! of 
l'odnced temperatlll'e. If the law of cOl'l'esponcling stnLes were sil'iclly 
obeyed, tbis e1if1icnlty cOllld bo obviatod by l'eclucing allel 111011 COl11-

bining with oach oLho!' tho rogions invos!.igafecl ('Ol' Ihe V[\,l'iOlIS 
sub3tallces. In Ihis war tho l1lenl1 J'oelllcod equation of slnlO has beon 
synthesizecl: in the f01'm VII. 1 1

). It has been obtained 1'1'0111 A:MAGAT'S 
obsel'vations on hydl'ogcll,oxygen, allrl nih'ogen, YOUNG'S on isoponlnno 
and A:i\fAGNI"S nllel RAlIISAY nnd YOUNG'S 011 olhol'. 111 fitis wa}' 1110 

oqnalion of slalo hns boen obtainoell'ol' an imnginal'Y sllbslance whielt, 
i f fnrlher am plifiecl by Ihe elisLmbancc fnl1ction 2) fOl' tho neighbol1l'hoocl 
of the critical point, is suiLaLJle 1'01' all calclllations in which tbe 
validiiy of Llle jaw of eOl'l'esponding states is assnll1ed, Anel this 
eqnation is of ptl,rticular use ill iracing cleviations from the jaw of~ 

cOlTesponcling slales, for it affol'cls a suilablo means of easily comparing 

1) Suppl. N0. 19 (May 1(')08). 
2) Proc. Febr. 1908, Comm. N°, 104. 


